
REX FLINTKOTE
ROOFING

Hex Flintlcotc Roofi- n- is practically
A burning brand, spark or cinder falling upon the roof-
ing will burn out without i"nitir." the material,

Rex I'lintkotc is a of heat and cold.
Rex Fl'nlkote is vermin nroof, and rats or mice will

not touch it.
Rex Flintkotc can be laid by one man, and the labor

of is much lees than that of shingles.
Rex Flintkote is the most satisfactory and economical

roofing you can bu for all classes of farm buildings fac-tori-

and d buildings,

Carried in stock and for sale by

E.O.rIall&Son,Ltd.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Wines and Liquors

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
TEE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all parts of the city twice daily.

Telephone 4 Family Trade a Specialty Telephone 4

'WE GUARANTEE OUR QOODS

YOUR FADED CLOTHES
Can be made to look as if hew by the F. Thomas Dyein
Works. We are the acents for these scientific Dyers, and
are sending clothes by every steamer.
FRENCH LAUNDRY 258 BERETANIA STREET

J. ABADIE. Proprietor

XA. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(ORINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuman Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

ROOM 100, JUDD BUILDING, HONOLULU, T. H.
phone; go

WE MANUFACTURE

'The Everyday Article in Furniture"
G SIZES KITCHEN TABLES,
4 SIZES HEAT SAFES.

10 QRADES SOFT MATTRESSES Every Size; and
RUSTPROOF WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES.

Honolulu Wire Bed Co., Ltd.,
STORE CORNER ALAKEA AND KING STREETS
FACTORY ALAPAI STREET

Your Marketing

CAN BE DONE MORE ADVANTAGEOUSLY WITH US,

BECAUSE WE BUY RIGHT AND SELL AT A SMALL

MARGIN OF PROFIT. NO HEATS IN TOWN EQUAL

OURS.

Metropolitan Market
TELEPHONE 45 W. F. HEILBRON, Pro.

Wood and Coal
THE KIND WE SELL HAS THE MOST "BURN" FOR THE

MONEY. THIS IS AN IMPORTANT CONSIDERATION IF YOU ARE
INTERESTED IN ECONOMY.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
QUEEN JTREET, NEXT TO INTER-ISLAN- CO.'S OFFICE

J '",
!kffcsWA- - " Jaiteufc.

EVENING nUM.ETIN, HONOMTMT. T, Tt WEDNESDAY, MATt. SO, 19 10.

tvmtit, nml. Judging liy tho wny AMUSEMENTS.
uru pulling In training, they will Im-nr-

m Inst week's form.
.?.

Ill Will IT BOX Hawaiian Opera House

WA&

MARATHON.

SPLENDID LOT DF

PRIZES ARE DONATED

PROMOTER JACKSON

HAS MADE GOOD

Haleiwa Races on Sunday Are Going

to Be the Real Thing Special
Train for Excursionists.

Nigel Jnckson linn every right to
lio proud of the fine array of prize
for the Haleiwa race, which are on
exhibition In tin window of Mclner- -
ny' hoe store on Fort street. Tho
display Is n beautiful one, and the
trophies are all well worth winning.
Medals, watches, and silver
safely shaving sets, silver cups anil
other articles too numerous to men-
tion have been donated by the resi-
dents of Honolulu.

It Is Indeed good to see the way
In which the business men and

and It speaks well for thu
vote Individuals came through wltli
sport-lovin- g proportion of the com-
munity. The prises are a very val-
uable lot, and It Is doubtful It lit
any other city of the size of Hono
lulu any such list of beautiful ar
tides could be gathered" together
through voluntary offerings.)

Sunstor Charles' Chllllngwort't
worked hard on tho Haleiwa propo
sition, and to him must be given a
large amount of kudos also. 'The
genial "Charlie" Is always willing
to assist In any sporting project, and
ho Is for clean sport hrst, last and
all the time.

The race Itself should be a beauty,
and some twenty runners "will battle
It out ovor the long Journey.' Among
the starters will be Antone Kaoo,
the "Walalua Horse," and ho will
certainly run a great race. The
famous old wonder Is In good conul
Hon, and he Is determined to win It
possible. He will set a fust paco
from the start, and the man who
heads him at any stage, after rive
mile have been covered, should win
out.

Then Nigel Jackson, tho winner
of three Marathon races, must be
considered In the 'matter, and as he
Is as gamo us a pebble, and never
know wheii he Is beaten, he will
certainly be around at the finish.
The New Zealander Is a fine dis-
tance runner, , and It may be that ha
will add a fourth Marathon to his
list.

Connie Hayes la another man who
must bo given a great chance In
the race, and as he mid Jackson will
probably pace one another (or the
whole distance, the little man with
the stiff leg action may get Into the
first three.

The bicycle races will provide
good sport, and it Is expected that
when the entries close, on Friday
night next, there will be at least
forty cyclists on the list. Thera
will be two events one for youths
under eighteen, and the other for
those over that age. Splendid prizes
will be given the placed men, and
there Is going to be a clipping finish
at Haleiwa for sure. The special
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COMING EVCNTS. U
M - ' U
tt Secretaries and managers of, tt
Si athletic clubs are Invited to send tt
8 In the dates of any events which tt
tt they may bo getting up. for In- - tt
tt Hcrllon under Ihe above head, tt
tt Address all communications to tt
tt llio Sporting Editor. II u 1 o 1 1 n. St

St Baseball. St

ATHLETIC PAllK. H
tt April 3 Diamond, Heads mi. .1. tt
St A. C. tt
tt April 3 Mullocks. vk. Asalils, St
tt MIMTAItY l.KAOUK. tt
tt April 2 Marines vs. N. (1. H."i tt
tt Cavalry vs. Infantry. tt
ti April 9 N. O. H.'vs. Infantry. .
tt April 9 Marines vs
H PLANTATION LEAGUE. n
St May 1 Kwa vs. Walalua. st
tS Muy t Alca vs. Wnlpalm. a
St Tuoof-War- . tt
tt ATHLETIC PARK. a
tt April 3 International Series. tt
tt Marathon. a
tt April 3 Ilnlehvji Annual Itace, tt
tt April 3 Illcycle Races. a
tt Golf.
tt April 3 Country Club. a
tt Cricket. a
tt May 3 Opening of season. a
tt Fistic. a
tt April 2 Princess llliik. tt
tt Track Meet. tt
SS April 9 Y. M. C, A. nt llojV a
St Field. tt
SS Roller Polo. tt
St March 30 Princess Itlnk. a
tt Wrtttllnrj. a
tt April 2 Huberts vs. Dettniers. a
St Yachting. tt
tt April. 3 Hunru"d.iip, n
tt .. Trap Bhootirg. a
tt March 30 Woekly Cup. a
tt Horse Racing. tt
H WAII.UKIJ, tt
a July 4 Inter-Inlan- moot. a
a Trins Pacific Yacht Race. t
a July t Start from San Krunclsco. a
a World's Championship Floht. ti
a July 4 James Jeffries vs. Jack t
a Johnson. a
attaaattaaa tt-t- t a a a tt a a
train will bo made up tor three hun-
dred passengers, nud that number
of tickets will only bo sold.

OHAM) HII1IW Bill

iSMM! lllil
Pint Hospital Co., N. G. H in

Charge of Fourth Annual Hod
All Branchei of Service Will

Be Present.

All the preparations are tinder
way for the grand military ball
which is to be given at the Hawai-
ian Hotel next Saturday night, and
Sergeant Harry and his company ot
"doctors'1 will give their guests tho
tlmo of their lives when tho' band
begins to play.

The First Hospital Co. baseball
team won the championship of the
military series last year, and they
are the bunch that will preside at
thu dance on Saturday night, Tho
Hawaiian band will be on hand, and
Captain Merger has arranged a lino
program of dance music that wilt
make even a wooden-legge- d man get
up on the lloor. There- will be rep-

resentatives from Loilehua, Fort
Shatter, Fort Kuger, Fort De Hussy,
Camp Very and the N. 0. 11. at the
ball, and the affair should be a very
brilliant one.
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SECOND SERIES OF

PULLS ON SATURDAY

GOOD CONTESTS

ARE ANTICIPATED

All Teams Are Training Hard and
Doing Afternoon Stunti

and Portuguese Are
Favorites.

If the rain clears oft nud the Ath-

letic Park Is not too muddy an Sat-

urday night, the second spasm In the
will be pulled off. Thu

teunis will change uround, and thu
Portuguese will meet the Marines,
while the Hawnllaiis will go up
ugalmit the Colored crew. These
two pulls should provide good sport.
a n (I thera will be u great struggle
beforo tho decision is given one way
or the other.

The Portuguese showed excellent
form lust Saturday night, and al-

though u somewhat light team, they
yanked the Colored crew over me
lino In good shape. The Hawailans
defeated tho Marines In the first
pull, and there arc plenty ot people
who think that the natives will de
feat the Portuguese when they meet
ii week from next Saturday.

"On tlie face' of the form shown
In the preliminary pulls. It would
seem as If the final heat would pro
vide s tussle that will ko down In
the records as the best ever s'eeu In'
these Islands.

Metier preparations have been
unite for thu contests on Saturday
night, and there should be no long
delays. The anchor belts have been
llxed up. and there will be no kick
nbnut which end of the rupo a team
gets hold of.

The followers .of the different
teams are worked up over the tour-
nament, and great interest Is being
shown In the training stunts of tho
men, Every night the crews are
haul at woik, and the united efforts
of sixteen or so ordinary men nro
concentrated on ono end of the rope
while the regular bunch holds on
the other. The anchors do very
strenuous stunts, and the . Portu
guese one In particular Is subjected
to a tough time every evening. Ho
Is a light man, but as strong as
Hercules. The efforts of seven men
lire futllo when it comes to pulling
him over the cleats.

The Colored team Is expected to
do butter next Saturday night than
they did last week, and it will not
be Manager Clumps' fault If they do
not pull their opponents over the
six feet that will mean victory.

The Hawailans are not worrying
any that can be noticed, and there I

no denying Hint they are a One lot
of huskies. They work together In
fine shape, and their captain known
a thing or two about the game. They
have a system of signals that helps
a lot, and they are very quick at
grasping an opportune moment to
gain a few Inches.

The Marines, although defeateu
last Saturday, are feeling confident
that they can win at the next at- -

The Two Jacks''

WHAT'S THIS?
Right in little old Honolulu, a cool, comfortable retreat fitted up

in a style that would be a credit to New York City.

A place where a man can spend a quiet hour with friends, or n
few minutes just enough to really enjoy a cool drink SERVED IN
THE RIGHT WAY.

You'll find your friends there, too, for

It's "The Fashion"
near

anm m
Marine Boxer Has Sprained Ankle

Nelson and Miller May Fight.

Jnck Coll, the Marine middle-
weight boxer, Is suffering from a
sprained ankle, and consequently
hni. been forbidden by his doctor to
attempt to do any boxii.; next Sat-uid-

night at tho Pru'-'s- s Kink."
(Jo,l was anxious enough lo take on
the Fifth Cavalry champion, but
under tho circumstances will not ho
able to do so.

Howevur, Sarconl nndK Schumnii
will fight It out tor six rounds, and
It may be, that Nelson will box Mill
er or some other manaliout his
weight. Nelson la well known to
the fight fans, and has been seen
In action many times In the local
ring. His performances with 8llvn,

Tho Punchbowl Demon," will bo
remembered by all those fortunate
enough to be nt the ringside. Nel-

son was willing enough to fight und
did his share of the work, but the
other gentle pug was not having
anything In the stoush line, and the
contest resolved Itself Into a Mara
thon race, with "The Demon"

In the lead.
The public would like to see W'n- -

hllaiit, the Hawaiian boxer. In ac-

tion once more, nnd It a guod mull
could bo got to go up against him,
n very interesting bout should even
tuate.
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Hawaiian m an
SHOOT AT KAKAAKO

Weekly Cup Shoot Continued This
Afternoon Harvey Has Two
Lees In for Trophy.

This afternoon at the Kakuakn
traps the weekly cup shoot will ba
brought off, and thu competition
promises to be n good one. Harvey
has already two legs In fur the cup.
and should he win out this after
noon he will become the absolute
owner of the trophy.

The shoot will be a combination
one ten birds at known, and teu
at unknown unities and s mosf'ot
the gunners are getting used to the
new Lcggett trap. Champion Harvey
will have to shoot in his best form
to win. However, as he has killed
the possible number In the two tlrst
shoots, the probabilities are that he
will continue In thu winning streak
and cinch the cup this afternoon.

As soon us the fato of the cup
Is decided, another competition will
be started, ami a suitable trophy
will be provided. Austin muy coma
out ot retirement, and then some
fine matches will be seen between
the best two shots In tho Islands.
Harvey and Austin rank .very high,
but the, foi mer would appear to bo
more consistent. Austin sometimes
shoots In excellent form, and nt
other time., fulls down badly. How
ever, It Is to be hoped that ho taUe.i
a hand In the weekly shoots once
more.

tt tt tt
DOTS AND DASHES.

Uy the Sierra, which arrives next
PrliU'y, an answer Is expected to W.
W. Harris' letter to tho 8anta Clara
manager. Tho general Idea In sport
ing circles Is. that tho Hanta Clara
baseball nine will mako tho trlp'to Ho-

nolulu for suru, and that the great In-

ternational series between thu Japan-
ese mid Americans will take place In
July.

This evening at tho Princess Itlnk
tho first gumo In tho now series of thu
roller polo tournament will be pliiycd
und In It the Murines and Fort Shat-
ters will meet. The game should bo a
good ono as both teams havo home ex-

pel t skaters. Holler polo seems u
trifle strange title; tho giimn Is more
like hockey than an thing else,- -

Dettniers and Roberts are winding
up their training stunts and both men
nre In tho pink of condition. Their
contest on Saturday night should bo
good. Harry Cobb will probably bo
rerereu ami tin Is wen versed IlKtho
art of wrestling.

Thero will bo great doings on Sat-
urday licit when the Military Ilnsuball
series starts up and all tho different
brunches of tho Servlco nro much
worked up over tho proposition.

If you want to spring a joke on

your friend, bring him up to the

Orpheum Saloon

Wine and Liquor Dealers

THUS. F. MOTIGHE & CO.

101 and 105 King Street

P. 0. Box 795 Phone Main 140

REGAL SHOES
REGAL SHOE CO.
King and Bethel.

TONIGHT

JAMES KERNE'S GREAT RURAL
DRAMA

SHORE ACRES

Another McRac Production

TOMORROW

A Milk White Flag

Boxing and

Wrestling
The Celebrated German WrestUr

WILLIAM DETTMER
vs.

SAILOR ROBERTS

Best Two in
Three Falls For a Purse of $500

2-BO- XING BOUT- S-2

Of 4 and 6 Rounds
MOVING-PICTUR- E FILM

2 Mile Long, Showin" the Great

WRESTLING MATCH
At the

PRINCESS KINK
SATURDAY EVE., APRIL 2, 1010

Prices Ringside Seats, $1; Re-
served Scats, 50c"! Bleachers, 28c.

Seats on Sale at Fitznatrick's,
Fort and Hotel Streets.

Princess
Skating Rink
OPEN EVERY AFTERNOON AND

EVENING

Race Tonight

Also Match Polo Game
Championship of Hawaii 'V

U. S. MARINES vs. FORT SHAFTER

Admission
Skates 15c. j

"l.EAIIN HOLLER, SKATE"

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu Pauahi Streets

Vaudeville
MISS BEATTIE GALARDI

MISS ETHEL LESLIE
Ani

MOTION PICTURES

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STREET

VAUDEVHXE
MISS ASPINWALL

The Indian Muscle Dancer
HARRY WEIL

Returning from a Two Years' En-
gagement in China Russia
Premier Pianist of East

MOTION, PICTURES

Park Theater
Fort Street Below Beretania

THE MELN0TTE SISTERS

CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA
MOTION PICTURES?

5s., 10c, 15o.
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